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M. O. Cerneront

Barrister, attobnit, coevBTAHesB. ee., 
Kingston at, Goderich, Ont,

Doyle Sc »<ltiler, x

BUBISTIIM AND ATtOKNIM, HOUCITORS- 
in-Ilbaiic.nl, At CM.mk, Om. .

■ - L D.TIÆ. ... *. * »».«■•» »•

-William R. Bain. B. A. 
IHAKCIRÏ AND LAW OfnC«_ CTiMt «1* 

buildlnfa Imiana •>"•' O”*"*. ™_k|, 
l I -OnrcywKin., M~»7 J"* “JTÏÏÏÎ
a.. Dapan/Ul "Ï212.1Î* .7,mv 7»
laud. Ood«ri«A. A«f. 14 !«». n

__ M- WIOHOLNON,

UPMsUttliEOfl dentist.
Booms over the Poet Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
▲ugmt utb, me w,otf

GIFFORD ELLIOT.

ATTORNBY-st Ur, Sebcltor In Chancery. Con- 
veyascer, Ac-

IHNOHAM, Out.
Money to lend. Disputed Titles Ruleted. Crown 

Lend Patents obtained chssflf*
Jul IMA. 1*70,

flusinesB Dimtory.

Stoves ! Stoves ! 
$ Id A 5

Business limtorn.

T. B. Stoke#,

A8IST TOR STRATFORD AORICCLTCRAL 
works. (Joseph Shaman, proprietory. Mdw«t, 

lxyfield Road. Wll-IMP

t§. TVistcomwoh,

BARRISTER, ATTORNRV, SOLICITOR, Ac. 1 
CUnton, Ont __It»MOSEY TO LBND. ~

Ftrong Ac S<1 uler.
^IAL ESTATE AMD INSURANCE AU ENTS, NO.

''I*
ircSSeBalBaildisg, Bulslo. N. Ï.

U», AtAurney-et-Law. H. B.Sqom, 
If If. *»

J). McDonnalt

rlCENSRD ATCTIONBBR, BATflBLO, Comity #f 
A Huron. Salea in vtflOfe or country pmrtssNy at 
•nde to. wMrrl

c
La. B. Hamlin,

IIVIL BN0INBBB AND SURVEYOR, LAND

ARCHITECTURE,

The undersigned il prepare
eificaumii, Ac., of Public

pared to fumiih Plane, 8pe-
_ . ___.____ Jiic end Private Buildings,

andekoto superinieud the erection ot the ssnw.^^

Owe*—Jordan's Block,Market Square.
Ooderirh, April 4th. 1871. »w«4

PLAIN AND FANCY j

TIN W ARE

COAL OIL,
WH0LBSALB AND RETAIL.

ST Coal Oil Lamps, &c. &o. Old Iron 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skip 
lakeo in exchange,

J.dcJ. STORY, 

tW Sign of th Large Coal Oil Barrel, 
Goderich, Aog I ft, 1h70 ewl

rbmovaj

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER 

UPHOLSTERER,

HAS WITH! VIEW
to keep np with 

the times purchased ê 
fitted np the store two 
doors west of the Post

FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

___________  Money to Loan on Beal Bstate, i Amaohroe. The expedition conaieted of
more extensively than erer. "'While thankful for Pa*A A PPRAISERtolhe Truiland LoanCompany ■ ibottt flftV large W8T OBDOM, manned t>W

‘I » a. —»• A eiUpp.iii.jiBi,. . ............. !„.„.oni.n «« Th™ «amion.l.

H In fatare carry on the above bni

patronage, he hopes by itrii-t attonti i# te eerlts 
continuance sad increase ef support

HE HAS NOW OH HAND
of the largest stwks ot furniture la the County 

and la os the shortest notice prepared te
with everything in his line, each assnpply eustomers 

Drawingroom a 
Bedroom Setts

DLOSIMOUT!!
A.MARTIN,

in view uf changing his business has 
determined on p

his

SELLING OUT
wbol. .took of Dry^oodi ,^|M.

Parlor Setts 
In Walvut,
In Chestnut; 

do do In White wood,
Mattresses of ever? description.
Feather Bolsters, Pillows, ko., étr.

ON HAND A LARGE A8-
BuRTMBNTOF 

Pictures each a* Oil Paintings, Chromes ; Lithographs 
Photograph of the Queen llsvlogmsde arrangementi 
with a Toronto Msanfacturing House can supply 
Picture Frames n any style required at Toronto

ITl* Has always on hand a Complete assort

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style.
11.0, IIEABSES to hire.

Cheap rot Oasti
2 Doors West of Post Office.

(t^ Lumbet and Cùrdvoood taken <9 Ex
change.

Goderich, Dee. 2Srd, 1870. ewl

MONEY
TO LEND AT L0WS8TRATSS.

J. *, OOBDOI», 
Bittiint i*» Anow.iT « L.W 

AND 8OLICIT0K IS CHANCKKT,
GODERICH-

tmj --wH-

MONEY TO LEND.
ON IMPROVED FARMS
TN aunts from *200 upwards at lew ratea ef Interee
1 ^'-ÎÏSîf,to.,C.âL»,S.

iotluiton, MXlag Street Bast. 

Janwaiytlst, 187». ffiwtttm-»

Among HeCualMi.

VBABFUL ATROCITIES IN AFRICA —
PRIB0NEB8CUTUP AND PORTION ID OUT 
TO THB TAMILIIS OF TBI VICTORS.

(Bonny Correspondence Liverpool Courier.)
For some time past the New-Calabar 

imeo haye been leeretlj preparing their 
forces for a raid into the Ekrecka country 
—partly aa a demonstration of their 
•trength, and partly to see whether the 
Boeny wen would stand forward as the 
prelectors of (he Kkreekas, which thuj 
ire bound to do by treaty. Accordingly, 
about s week ago, the most powerfel ei»

| pedition that ever left New-Calabar for 
I Kkreeka set oit under oommand of King

insurance.

PHOTOGRAPH»
$1.00 Per Dozen.

ÆTNA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD CONN-
CASH CAPI1AL................ n.oeo.ooe
CASH ASSETS ................. 5,782,«34.09
LOSSES PAID IN SI TEAK’S 28,000,000.

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

AND

THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME
OF ANT

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
IN AMERICA.

Deposit made with the Dominion 
Government for the benefit of Canadian 
Policy holdtii exebmvely.

(t^ Recent failures show the impor
tance of patronizing the Companies that af
ford the tumt reliable indemnity and the 
value of an Ætha Policy must be apparent. 
N. B. —Esperlal attention given te the Insurance ef 
Dwellings, Uhtirvli-’i, Mmol and Public Building* for 
terms vf three and live vtare, at ratea as lew as they 
can be made with safety to the Company

DIXIE WATSON,
Goderich. Jan. 26th, 1871. w2-ly

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
IN THE).

Agricultural INSURANCE Company

OF.

JPHuron lodge no «2.
Meets at thrir Hall, 

■ x Ibion Block. Goderirh. 
"every Thursday evening, et 

T» o'clock: Entrance on Kingston street Visiting 
brethren are cordially Invited.

D. CAMPBELL, Secretary 
Goderich. Peb. 3d, 1171, w»-ly-

W. O. WILSOM 
Iuuer oil Marriage Licenie«,t 

Insurance & Real Estate Agent
COMKIMIONE» IS B. R.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, Ac ,
ntUWK AND EXECUTED.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per oral
.1 1811. 1870. .wlT lj ZURICH. Out

JAMES 81 EWART

WHOLESALE AGENT
OP

be far-fhmed and reliable Ft Catherine's Nursery 
Ü. W. II! ADLE. E»Q.

FOK ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and ornamental thees, green
house Plants Grape Vines. At., 4c.

Anv stock not on band, ordered in the ahortes 
notice. House—MaitlardviHo. Goderich P. O

THIS IS NO HUMBUa
TODECEIVE PEOPLE* THEN

SELL THEM GOODS
At the Usual rates,

But an actual clearing
OW^SP ;

and parties wishing to

SECURE BARGAINS
-will-

SAVE 20 per CENT

-BY-.

OALUNQ AND PÜBCHASINO
FROM

A. MARTIN
(Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store 

Market Square.)

Goderich. D»e. 26th. 1870. sw«7-tf-

0 ALF DOZEN FROM BACK NEO ATI V K 
*-*• 51 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 
back negative 87 cents,qmatage free, to any 
address.

SCP ParilcularAlitntlon paid te Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or «mall photagmphs. The 
subscriber in returning thank* for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just aay that he has made such im
provements inhis gallery os will merit a con
tinuance of the earne.’^

U3" A Great Redaction eu 
Large Photographs.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Ang. 1ft, 1870, w30

SALT TERRITORY.
t'OK FLE, IN 1 ACRE 

BI.OCKS. ON RAILWAY
Trmk, Immediately out ■!»'• and ad
joining the Corporation of Oe<tertch 
about 3 quarters of amie from Market 
Square ajul conmiundiug e leading 
road to town.

one of the most vain able
lor Salt Works in this

ct ion for the saving of teaming and the economic* 
iirvhaae of wood. For furthei particulars apply at

“ THE SIGNAL OFFICE.'
O^lwl.h, No». 1818,1110. .wZ7 17

3W El W
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTO R Y• 

BATES & ELLIOTT

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30
LOOK OUT FOR THE

BIQ WATCH

Auction & Commission
QODERICH * CLINTON

Established 18SU.
O A LES of Miwcellaneons Property 
O.everv 8elurdey,und in Clinton

ie GoJerich 
Wed-

r (or immedisteMoneyedvmnced on Property I 
eelesnd prompt retoroe made.

Perm Stock and other Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout the County,

O.M.V RUE MAN’S Auction Mari,

HAVE pleasure tnintimat
ing to the public af town 

end edhntry that they have 
opened a Waggon a^d Varriare 
Shop <>n Nt. Duvid’s wt,

-- (1/ewla Elliott's old stand,) im
mediately adioinlng the Weatern Hotel. B. A E. 
attend peraonallv to all the work entrusted to them, 
*nd are prepared to lum out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,1

and everything In their line, of the very best material 
a>l workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

JOBBING!
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » Urge .MOTlment of
9LEIG R. S

whto^wll. be sold Cheap for Cash or Cord- 

Ooderloh, Au 1 1670.

•O M TRUEMAN I over 2,000 men. They eiatioaslj sp-
ksuwi Buevs Coder.ch | protobed the eipital of the Kitreekj 

eeaotrj, taking three dajra iu the move- 
meet. Ob the night, of the third du 
they lav in wait near the city, hid by the 
thick bnsliea that lined the creek that 
lends to th) reaîdeoco ef King Phibia. 
About midnight some Kkroekn oil nod 
fiohiog canoes—about nine in number— 
came by, manned by both men and wro- 
men. The war eaneea charged out of 
their respective hiding-places -, b few 
minutes ofeopfutioo, cries of triumph 
and shrieks of dismay, all was over. The 
eaooee were captured, and with them 
about twenty-five men and three casks of 
palm oil ; but the women, with praise
worthy activity, jumped into tho creek 
and swam ashore, and in spile of all the 
efforts of the Ualabar men, they escaped 
through the bush to the town and gave 
the alarm, the Calabar men, la their own 
expressive waj, remarking, ‘ Them wo
men he be devil men for run,”—t; •., very 
swift of loot. At daylight aa advance wan 
made on the town, but the Kkreekas 
were too strongly posacd behind stockades 
to warrant the Ukiabar men carry ing the

Case by atorm. They, therefore, opened 
e on the position with canoe guns, and 

bombarded it for some hours. The 
slaughter in the crowded town must have 
been very great, aa every shot told; and 
•a the Calabar men's guns were of heavier 
calibre than those of the Kkreekas, their 
fire was most effective at a range that 
wan quite out ot the power of the 
Kkreekas' gunsJThe Calabar men, being 
satisfied with the damage they had done 
to tho Kkreekas, drew off their canoes and 
returned to New Calabar town. Then com 
menccd the bon ibleorgics that are the usual 
sequel to all ban lea in this country 
Sixteenoftheprisoncrawere at once slaugh
tered and portioned out, like so much 
beef or mutton, to tho principal families 
in the town,for the purpose ot being cook
ed and eaten. One scene will auffico to 
give an ideaof the horrible practices. About 
10 a.m., one of tho unfortunate captives 
was bound hand and foot in the centre of 
the court-yard of one of tho most weal 
thy and enlightened of tho chief*. The 
prisoner, haggard and worn, was surround 
ed by tho wives, children, head men and 
■laves of the chief. The chief himself stood 
in front cooly instructing his youngest 
and favorite eon, a good-looking boy of 
about six years old, bow to execute the 
prisoner with a sharp knife. After a few 
minutes the young tarage seized the pris
oner by the wool, pulled his l,ead for
ward, and struck him ou the back 
of the neck, causing blood to spurt forth. 
The yells of the men aad w omen were 
deafening. The miserable prisoner was 
■truck to the ground, and out up in pieces 
with large knives. The youngster who 
commenced the slaughter waved It is hand 
Seeking with blood, on high, and gave a 
about of triumph. In ten minutes after, 
the head and hands of the late prisoner 
were in an iron pot boiling in the chief’s 
house for his breakfast, carefully tended 
by one of his wires, and the young execu
tioner greedily awaiting the repast he 
would share with hie father. Six of the 
•anoes taken were destroyed before leaving 
tne Kkreeka country, and to the astonish
ment of the King ct Calabar, eight ov| the 
priseners taken denied that they were 
Kkreeka men and asserted that they were 
Bonny men. They were accordingly

Slhced in safe keeping until the Bonny 
Ling could be communicated with, which 

was at once done through the chairman of 
the Court of Euuity, New Calabar, it has 
since transpired that the Beany people 
claim these men. also two canoes and three 
eaeks of palm oil."

zr {rangements, be a 
mlar Governor. There are tnani- 
IcoHies, however, in a Prince of 

the blood occupying a position under the 
Colonial Minister, and being liable, iip*- 
cessary, to be found fault with, ofeven 
recalled, for his dànduct in that position. 
The Marquis of Lome, whose name has 
also been mentioned, has certain ly eome 
spécial recommendations for the place. In 
many Important points of view it would be 
highly conducive to the welfare of Canada 
that a Priaceas like the Lady of Lome 
should be at the head of society in the 
Canadian capital It would attract great 
attention to Canada, and would r*-act 
beneficially on our social condition in a 
good many ways. No doubt the Marqnis 
is young and inexperienced, but he has 
shown that Le bas a vigorous, well-balanc
ed mind, while be comes of a family dis
tinguished as much for the shrewd common 
sense of many of its members, as for its 
time-honored integrity aud worth. To 
send this Marquis of Lorue to Canada 
might, however, be regarded too much at 
an experiment, which might succeed, but i 
which also might fail, though the likoli- 1 
hood upon the whole is in favour of *ue 

Canadians have no reason to be dis
satisfied with the later appointments made 
to this high office. Lord Lisgarhasahowu 
that he knows aa Governor bis petition in 
the constitutional arrangements, and can 
keep is. So did Lord Monck. if others 
sometimes forget this, so much the worse 
fur them. It may be that in tht possible 
occurrences of the future it wouli he loo 
great a risk to have a Govermr-General 
whose character has not been fnly fi.rtned, 
and whose experience in publicaffairs has 
been but limited. Tue office u Governor- 
General for Canada isoue evei now which 
might well no coveted as a postion of hon
or and usefn Bess for a few y.-an by the 
moat distinguished British stitesmen, and 
it will become every year nitre important.

Public I

The Regular 
Board Room i

Detier,

STOCK COM PI NT. Insnre* only Farm Build- 
. _ Mi'-K and lsulixtfd Town Itesldaacei, Chartered 
and commenced bus'uesi Iu 1853.

CAPITAL................................ 8100,000
SURPLUS................................ 425,000

7>epo«;ti*d With thi Dominion Government tor benefit
of Canadian Policy Holders..................
To be ini teased............................  100,000
on the tiret of June 1871.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
KINGSTON

Rates on Farm property 89 ver 81000 tor» yesr* — 
Rates on dctvlied Town reil.lent* from 75r to #2 on 

icb |100 for* years, according to class of building

A CASH COMPANY,
NO PREMWMJiOTES, No ASSESS.

mrs.
A finit etas* hrlckliou»i'70 feet Isolated tor 81000. In
surance fur Syear* rn«t* only |7.66 A frame house 
60 or 70 fe-t, Uolated costs onlv Ij per eeit. for S 
Years iuiuronce, and

NO POLICY * SURVEY FEE CHARGED
'* paid promptly. The " XgrieiiLnrar’ «tend* 

at the head ot the list of the "4 Insurance Companies 
ofthe .State ot .Sew York, and the atm k Is worth double 
that of any other Company In the slate.
Lowes in Canada payable in Gold.

A. M. HARDY, Agent, Goderich, On*.
February 16th, 1871. swll

1888.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON

AXII GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY

H^e oeen in exialencc Thirty-two vetrre, and 
during that period ha* paid Loexee exceeding
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

Th«* diebiireemenl ot thi* enormous buts* over 
a wide area, has without 4vuht conlnbutvo to 
the evtabliehinent ef this InMitulion, in the 
confidence ol Public Corporations, Merchants, 
Householder*, and b**ii'e«8 men generally, 
wherever it ie repreeer.ted.
In it* lei year, 1836, the Fire Premiums 

alone amounted to ....... « ,,,, £9,970
n its IOth year, 1*4S, « “ “ £47,763

• 20th veer, 1866, •« •- «« £932,279
SOth yeer, IS64, •• «• •« £8*9.332

ne year later, 1867, « - m £818,000

The Fire Reservt Fued ie aow $4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund"it bow *9,282,468 
The company i* represented throughout On- 

lario and Quebec, by influential Ag.*nla, to 
whom ippbealion for insurance may be made. 

G.t.C.SMilH, Reaiden t Secretary, 
Montbeal

A. M. R096, A rent for Goderich ; B V. 
Bllicll.for Exeter j w.N. WtUo’, lorSealurà, 

Goderich. Aug 15, 1870 w30

Wanted to Pnrchaae.

A good halt well.
If with beUdingB ereeted, preferred. Addrw* 

wit* full particulars and price. - B.*» 8IJNAL

REMOVAL
ALEL WALLACE,

wiTcmuus * 
JEWELER,

AS YOU GO TO THE POST OFFICE.

D0Ü0LAS8 McKKXZIE return* hi* sincere thanks 
to tbe.xw.Mir r"T *be jrajiereu» patronage extend

ed him, since he ceinmcnned im Vl'd1** hùt fait, anti I* 
deUrmlnsd to de*>xve It i»«:v rv-ra; - -
Ho would call special attention to the

•BUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of which lie la 8< ; e-agent in Ooderieh. He 
ha* on hand a verv large ettièk of thi» reliable time
keeper which he lain apoaition to sell cheap, and to
guarantee aatialaollon to the pnrchaqSt There.!* 
nothing more tantalising than a bad waWh and there

ICH
fpilE Subocnber having removed to the Store alely

him for the loot 26 years, end begs to assure them that 
BO a Sort will he spared foment econtmuauc# of their 
petronege hie eaxwas study will be loeapply

Watches Oleeka and Jewelery
which will giveeatiefaetum to the nërchaier, and as all 
work has beendeae bv myself, cuetomeie may depe 
po having it well executed.

ST A goodeaeonment of Gold end Pleiad Jeweli 
Welches, docks Be., always oe hand

ALEX WALLACE.
flodeneh *eg iSth 18’». «30

Cf* A complete assortment of gold aid plated 
Jewellery. Watches and Clo«ks-repalred in a work
manlike manner. Call and Sec.

DOUGLASS MCKENZIE.
Goderich, March 28th. 1870.

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Fib TICirra to e»d from Livei
erf" --------------  -

m Liverpool LnLouderder 
Oe'y.uypiy to

Çmkrkh, Auj lire,—*".»™

tflfl PIANOS, fflt
MELODEONS,

HOUSE ORGANS,
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools. &e.,«o„
Manufactured bv the celebrated Firm of

R. 8. WILLIAMS & CO., Tobonto.
The most extensive makers in the Dominion.

'T'HK undersigned beg* to Intimate that he haa teen 
1 appointed agent for Goderich and the surrounding 

country of the above Justly celebrated firm, and Is pre
pared to sell ell article* made by them, at

IWANU^4CTIJI«EH>« PRICE®.
aor'-emsy he seen end terms aaceruinr sub-

Ware-Rooms, West Street.
dantkl cordon;

Goderich, Aog 15, 1670 w30

GODER1U8

ffAUONt CARRIAGE

Manufao to x* v

THK Subscriber won Id announce to tbe pub
lic ol Huron ami Bruce, that he is now man- 

ufacturing first-claea x

Carriages, Waggons, Sleigh*,
Outtors, <030-,

which will b. wU CHEAP -OR CA8H4

JOHN PASMORt, 
Victoria Street, Ooderieh 

Goderich, Aag II, 1810 w30

I>AI>TII>t>

HENXY CLUCA8.
House, Sign & Ornamental Painter,

PAPER Hanm* and Imitators of Woods and Marble 
KINGSTON Street.
OODBRIO n.

Opposite Saunders Hardworde Store. 
Goderich, Aug 17th, 1870. Ivw3l

PIANOJPOHTB
A FIRST CLASS SEVEN OCTAVE. FOUR 
*X round corner Itoaewootl Piano, by Weber & Co. 
tor sale by Mr Mark E. Wade, Piano Forte and Onrav 
Y 'ner ; to be seen at Britiah Ejt- hange Hotel 

Goderich, 5th August, 18*1 w2»-

T Al LORING
D. ADAMS

Returns his mostsixckkethankc»
fort he very flatteringenconragemen t he haa 

aoeivedtinceliecummenced buemese to <*ode 
icb, not being able to execule over one-ba J o 
ht-orderobroughl to him l*iiseaeoa Saving 

aowaecurediaoilitietfe

iTarryingon Business Extensively
and employing sone but firit-ciaie tradesmen 1 
A ndav D. À. believeshieexpericnce ua Cotter > a
-Uvvsdtenasetst-ke Pf9Vi«»»thtivtnge*#ned om
biiaineerexteniiveiyandeuccesafullym Hamilton,
principallynrat-claeacugtomere.and having been 
Cutlerinooeof the Principal Esiabhahmeo ei a 
Edinburgh,Scotland, he earleaelyatat# to a 
liaccrnmg oublie that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE

kiaraubliabmenequnitothe/iNre Brtobliih 
ten tt n Toronto or Mont res I.

Goderich. Auer IS. 1871. «3

FRESH fYSTFRS
BY EXPRESS

E. BINGHAM'S
HuMtol Market Nqeart

Godertet, Aug. SOth 1670,

Coming Home I* Heost.

Our absurdtarifi, whid seeks toexelude 
Australian wool from JBf mirketa, but 
onlv succeeds in coip^HinKus to inijxirt 
it in a manufactured**^ instead of na 
raw material, driver *1*® Australian into 
passing a tariff by wloh they exclude our 
flour and our kero?11®» aild furniture and 
Bgricuitural iniple,ents from their mar
ket.

Our absurd ta4i which seeks to exclude 
New Zealand w<*l» but don’t, compels the 
New Zealandermake it a condition of 
their subsidy 0 an American steamship 
line, that the xmtractors shall use every 
effort to have'Ur absurd tariff abolished.

Our absur trriff,which seeks toexelude 
Canadian vx ®at and barley and lumber 
from our n>*et8» >8 on® (,f the Atain ob
stacles to * settlement of the Alabama 
claims, I has alwavs been understood 
that the Canadian fishery question was 
to be thf first subject considered by the 
joint Cùmtiiissbtt now sitting in 
Washi'gtou. and that prior to its settle
ment-h® Alabama claims would not even 
be dùouased. It now appeaas that Sir 
JohtA- Macdonald, who represent* (ha 
CauidiaB intercale on the commission, 
throws every possjblc obstacle in the wav 
of any settlement, until all4be-4rade re
lations of the United States and Canada 
shall ,be arranged upon a most satis!actor) 
basis. , ^ '

Our absurd tariff was to bring the Cana
dians to terms, and make them sue for an
nexation, protection, or what not; and 
here are the Canadians actually using our 
tariff to prevent our settling our dispute 
with third parties. The curses of our ab
surd tariff policy sre fast ,arriving home, 
but there are more to come.—Neat York 
World.

jation
teriau

The Synod ol Lmdon.

UKT. ME. BOSS. OF BRUOIBttD, ELK7TI» 
MODSBAToi

The London Synod of k® Oimatla ft»*» 
byterian Church met a bt. Andl*w • 
Church Liait night,the vuiotis Piwby^'W 
being well represented, fhe retirtM 
errator, Rev. John Scot, if-)*chte#l • de 
aud impressive serinor fruin 1*1 ”®t®r, 
chap. v. , ver.ee 2,3,4 to a cordjjf** *" 
composed <d the adheruts oi ttiBfft1 
and other denominatons. sL

After devotienal ewrciiti th# clerk of 
the Synod, Rev. Dr. Patera . 
called the roll of menbers, aad Ifti 
that the Presbyter* of 
Huron had made r.oaini 
offices of Moderator Thii 
the preiiding cfiicerto he 
constitution of the synod 
mated that th* elation t 
shall be the next trder of 
roll-call.

Key G. Cuthkrtiai 
then moved, secoided1 
Mel’heraon, of Str*tf(
J. Proudf /ot, Lvi^doi 
the Synod,

Rev. Mr Pre, #f 
amendment, sccufldi 
Cuaig, of ClisWn,
Ross, of Bruoeoidj 

The mover aid 
as ministers foni 
don Piesbyt-riei 
office, it woud *
Huron and 
have the sa 

On thervtte 
prevailed, eid 
dared dulyelj 

A vote 
retiring S 
he ttrknot 

The R. 
wright wi

Itnuatod

ruled by 
i the 

sly inti- 
Moderator
ness alter

St. Thomas, 
Rev. Thomas 

lut the Rev. J. 
Moderator of

Messrs
Nairn,Swi 
approved.!—- 
ordered to te 
Patterson 
School to 

Thecha 
ter of the 
the Ward 
priety of i 
in tendent
ation » : -7- -------
parente, as he was satisfied many of the 
children sent there were not four, let alone 
five were of *6® After a general conver- 
eatico hi which th* fact was elicited that 
the Ward Schools were uncomfortaly 
crowded, Mr Urabb mooted the idea of 
nutting twt or three girls of 18 or 20 to 
each Ward Schodl at 180 or 8100 each per 
annum, instead of one teacher at a large 
„|.r, m no.. Hr K.r uid it .u 
not s matter of choice, but a matter of 
lew. A teacher could nof ’now get a second 
eleee certificate without teaching three 
jreare and no teacher would accept 8100 a 
year end Mr Urabb need not flatter him
self so. Mr Ferguson thought Mr Crabb’s

8£r. Orabb felt satiifled he conld get e 
properly qualified assitant at 
that rate and as public trustees 
they had no righttopay82f0,if they could 
get them for 8100. Mr Kay said the dis- 
euaaioii was irrelevant, they would have to 
do something to prevent the over-crowd
ing the ward schools, either by rejecrinu 
those under age or hiring additional help. 
Hr Dotlor thought the Principal 
ehould be instructed toftscertoin the %ge 
ee closely ns possible. Mr Elliot thought 
thoro might be a fbw under age but there 
were to ^manyoter ago. Air Kay thought 
the niimW to attend the Ward Schools 
should be limited. Air Ferguson thought 
more School houses then Would be neces
sary. Mr Kay. Why nut Î Mr Swanson 
urged the claims of St. Andrew's Ward 
for a Schoolhouae. It paid the second 
highest taxes and had .no School House.
Mr Detlor moved and Mr Crabb sec ; 
That the Secretary communicate wjth the 
Superintendent of Education.and ascer
tain what legftls mesni can be adopted to 
ascortrin tho age, of children seeking ad
mission into schools ; if they oanrequire a 
declaration from the parents. Carried.

The Principal’s report for April wea then 
read showing on the Roll,

o average attendance 
Boys 381) 297
Girls 298 291

I Sprang Assixcs-Comiij

Oteüïiài.

Holdey r Prrston,—Action 
damage» fersedeetioa ofpiainliffs da 
ter and monev borrowed fmm pbii 
V vrdict $9j0 damigfs sod 8145 f #r d 

M t\ Coineroefoc plainliA No d»fct,c , 
Runcibaw » On via.—Action to 
«over amount of two promisjcrv not* 
Nojurj, verdict ftr fdsishl 8lt)9. A 

C. (Jauieron for plaintiff.
Klliot v McCox«*it — Action 
proie isorry notes. Verdict by consent fq 
$ 183. II. J. B. Gordon for plitntiC 
D. .S. Gooding for dxfcndsnt.

Sparling v Thai nor.—Ejectment. 
No jury, verdict for plaintiff, I» damaged* 
Holmstnd for ptaisiiff.

Butler v Buchanan.— Action oii. 
broach of contract to deliver a quantity or 
cord wood. Ht ferret! to arbitration. P; 

Adamson arbitrator,
Robertson v Kee.—Action to rocovrf 
tbe value of two car loads of coal shipped 
to defendant in Clinton, Verdict fof 
plaintiffj|U9.35 Cameron A (jurro# fof 
plaintiff. 1. F. Toms for defendedt.

MircRBLL t Crawfobd.—Action bn boifc 
tract “m May 18»7, ktwweo (daiiltiff shtf 
defendant who resides in llullett, to BdiM 
fmindatiou of cellar and wall to house,and 
lath mid plaster same for tho sum ef 880; 
defendant to give board nud attc

wai held in the 
ining of Thursday,
‘Troy in the chair.

. Kay, Ferguson.
Iliot Minutes readand 
1) Armstrong $9,75 
Letter from A T 

Igtng rertt of West St 
of March last was read.
'Hght forward the met
te children admitted to 
and suggested the pred
icating with the super-

could ^o^exLtpd I A,te:r ,",muall"n ami ceusr were m 
.. .kJ ,pJ defeTiduit derided not lV

go on with plsiternig till luring, <*ri fl*. 
count of which plaintiff claimed damages, 
for loss of time and other work. Plaintiff 
went back in spring to see what défendait 
would do, defendant Saitl he we.'.ld nevef 
give him a cent and ordered plaiittff hoi 
to put his foot on hii place again, ft wai 

ideav-ireJ to show by the cruss-examina-, 
tion that the work was nit well-done, ana 
the building useless on account «.f foitnila- 
lion. It. L. Dovlo for plaintiff. J, 8; 
Sinclair for defendant. Verdict for plain * 
tiff 832 (X).

Finitrv étal. * McQuiiaia et a/.—A if 
tion brought by the plaintiff to roeovfè 
ie price of some goods amounting to* 

8409.19 purchased from Foster & Morley 
by the at-fendant before entering into* 
partnership with a Mr. Theobald and de
livered about the thne of the partaemfcliv 
and on which certain pavmeute wore made,'
C Robinson and S, Nalcoliuson for ploih* 
tiff. F. E. Cornish and J. V. El wood for 
defence. Verdict for plaintiff—8100.

Camvbbll r Macdonald.-An action to* 
recover money hod and received by

ich, moved in 
Rev. Mr. Mo 

the Rev. John 
lected Moderator, 

considered that 
itfm'd and Lon- 

alrtady filled the 
y justice that the 

'resb/teriei should

After « 
journedel 
10 o’clot"

,ken the amendment 
. Mi. Ross was do- 

and took hie seat, 
was tendered to the 

r, Rev. Mr. Scott, which 
a few happy remark# 

_ j. Camelvti and Sieve- 
led to sit with the Synod 
members.

business, Synod ad* 
Wednesday morning il

Compared with 1870fncresseon Roll 93 
“ " avge attvncftiice 61

Mt Cmbh moved, seconded by Mr Swan
son,that in consequence of the unexpected 
increase in Miss McMahon's and Misa 
Longworth’e schools, the half day system 
be adopted, till the difficulties be obviated;
Mr Swanson thought if this school was 
overcrowded, rent a School in St Andrew's 
Ward and hire a teacher. He would 
oppose two teachers in one school. Mr 
Kay di?.approved ct the halt-day system 
if a school could be rested in an other 
Ward. Mr Crabb as a man, a Christian and 
a gentlemen insisted that it was necessary 
for sanitary and benevolent reasons to 
adopt the half-day system till another 
room could be rented. Mr Bwansdn 
withdrew from seconding Mr Crabh'e 
motion, as he had pledged himself not to 
move any motion till the people who sent 
hnn to tne board put in their petition for 
school-accomodation, Moved by Mr Blliot, 
seconded by Mr Swanson thatihe contingent 
committee be empowered to find a room 
suitable for a schwl house in St Andrew* 
W arel and report to the chairman, w ith 
view of having an early meeting of the 
Board. Carried Mr Elliot then seed. 
Mr Crabb’s motion, for the half-day 
system, which was voted on as follows

Sheriff. J Y El wood, for plff. U Robinson; 
for deft. Verdict for plaintiff, 1458 dftuf? 
•ge*.

Tuvrsdat, 9 a. m,
Court opened by proclamation.
McCanck v Williams.-An action l 

damages against the defendant for t 
granting possession of a farm leased 1 
plaintiff in Wawatiush. i F Toms fur pl_.
M Cl Cameron for defendant. Verdict’ 
for the defendant.

Quebn r Augustus J. Hamilton.—' 
felony. True Bill. Defendant wai 
charged b> the Besver Mutual Ineoraoeo' 
Co.of Toronto with stealing a promissory 
note of $51 00 the property of that 
company. Defendant on being placed iu* 
the dock pled “Guilty."

Hie Lordship addressing tho pvisoiiei 
said :—If he had cvuiuitUud an otivnue or 
this kind bofure ho would lia.' c Ujvii avnff 
to the Penitentiary ito» The law ^enerslljr 
took the view that it »w pM|-vr to givw, v 

criminal one chance fur repuiit .nee. if 
ever such an alienin' was comimtixid bjy* ■ 
him again the piuiishmvuf'xyould bo verf 
leyere, and such a course,if asooond step 
were, taken generally euded lu the gslkiwsf 
He would, in view of his pleading gnlltjL 
and a* it was the first offence,sentence him. 
to i.8 elandar month iu the County J*u 
with hard labor. <>

TheS 
The first

apr 
the 
the 
up thi 
gallon 

After 
Rev. Mr.

UNO* or WRDNESDAY. 
met at nine this mornteff. 

r was spent in devotional ex 
Moderator, the Rev. John 

the Rev, Messrs. Mitchell, 
Goldsmith; and McDonald 

j, elders, taking part therein.
It tee was appointed to investi- 

Haitian of tho congregation of 
on the roll of the Presbyter/ of

jed to transmit to tbe General 
petition of certain persons, 

and adherents of St. Andrew's 
London, anent tl\e representation 

iu tho General Assembly, 
also agreed to transmit a petition 
iv. Robert Kennedy to the tien-

Byno/thcn proceeded to consider 
and appeal of certain persons in 
o uf Lucknow, from a decision of 
lyteryof Huron, refusing to set 
itiliouen ua a separate ooogre-pelilioiicrs uo » svy

rVaring partie?, ill
Ir.Vothcringham.and

Yea
C. Crabb 
L Elliot

Lost. Account of

Tbb PautNtiMiYT.
of the Greed lurfweiwd a loUairi (-* 

County ol Huron f ■ i •
To Wit, L . „ rf

The Turor* of our
Lady the Queea beg to present 1

We desire to oongratnlate your Lftrdahif J 
npon the absence of crime in the oountf,', 
and hope that you pray long live to prend* 
over courts with aa light a criminal oaW‘, 
dar as this one. We have examined tne 
jail, and find everything there is Ip <>KHü 
order ; tbe room* apd wards clean ^xxd 
comfortable sndthofew prisoners 
ly contented. Amongst them,' we notscox 
one young man confined for Maanlt/ 
Judging from the state of his mind it i» 
very evident ton», that he should not bët 
allowed to run at Urge, and yet that tn* 
jail is not a proper place for him,and would* 
suggest that sumo mort suitable place bir 
found for him

We think that it is consistent with our 
Nay duties to call attention to tho present state,

J, V. Detlor of the law, with regard to paying witu.;sses
W. Kay for the crown in criminal cases. We thuilf
D. I’ergusou it * very groat hardship to such witnesses"
J. Nairn to he brought from their homes at their^
0. Swanson own expense. W# believe that such *
D. Ferguson 85.23 eyetem sometimes defeats and often delays 

the ends of justice. 4
We have to thank the TJrown officers 

and other officials for the courtesy shown 
us while preforming our duties.

If not inconsistent with our duties as 
jurors, we should much desire to expies»  ̂
tho delight which tho people of this pros-* 
perous and loyal County fuel at the alliance* 
of one of the Princesses of tirent Britain1 
with the noble family of Campbell, there 
by establishing a precedent which untet be* 
gratifying to every lover of domestic hap 
piness throughout the Kmmre.

JOHN THOMAS NAFTEL,
Foreman.'

The flexi fl®wr/®r General

was moved by 
_______ _____B_ . ,and seconded by
Mr. Hale, That we dismiss the »pp®»li 
sustain the decision of tbe Presbytery; in
struct the appeiVmts to lock those things 
which make for p«»«, »"d in regard to 
irregularities of which they may have res 
son tocomplaiu, to ado;)t the constituh®0 
al courses tor their amendment.

It was moved in amendment by Ur. 
Waters, and seconded by the £®?* L*. 
M^l-henmn. Tinttlw «yo^rfMr Ukmg 
» of tho «hoi. ov •»«=•“ Wlo«: 
l,f -Su.tAintho v»"" al ll>« Prwbytery 
in M far a. .n Mtting un
, „r„r,to coition wu d. .j.d; 2nd,

__'f hat i//g ,*ie °Plninn °‘ the ti/uod
tbit » eliu.ch rJiloo tliould be built by 
tbe conffregiti n it Luckhow within th, 
period of 18 uiontlio; 3rd,—That should 
tbe cooftregrbo11 n°f build , obaroh it tho 
TilH-e of Lucknow within the period 
.nenrionod tho Vrnbytor, be intiruoled 
,0 comtitute IbepcVtionor, of diefintparl 
into a Brpnruio eongrcg.uon ,

Tho nmendmenf in erned, _
The remainder of iho proceeding, will 

appear in the next iwnc.

itU, curioul iMt.rann* hnl.nd onp 
J:r.nre™,!h.td,«rU—«

different size, of b.t. ind
d.,4 .iiee fkwton,nd the
uee th, .m.lle*t .ize; Ne« " j
Middle bt.lee ine the med"™ 1
largest sizes J and Chtcagoand t

g -- ,heUrge.- ««..(lood.nr.n-

for .uppl.r. ordered te be pwld. 85 00 
„re ni.propri.ted to the trinvmng of the 
omnmont'.l garden infreuUf Ji, School. 
Adjourned.

The Civil War ia France!
Pari,. M.J 4, fi» London M»y 4 2 e. 

m —Tho romiuuniiU are falling back. 
Th, Ver,,ill» force, on Tuosd.y night
reoecupied the park of I«J. Th. 
of Is>y is almost completely sur.oumlq^ 
and the remaining defenders are closely 
pressed. Shells have fall-» ini iho Rue 
Vsogierard and several peraon. have been 
killed in lli, open iireetr. Tho Yern.,1. 
|„t, .re m.-.iog with .pp.re«l .mention
of mikinff •" •11,ck on F#rt U*1-

Lo .2, M.J 3—Th. JVe- npecinl 

fro» VttwillM mnouncel that Oco d, 
ftferode, formerly P.pal Mini,1er of w,r 
•nd a Belgian by birth, h«l proMnled to 
Thieri, petition baiiog the signature,
, f , great number of Belgian catholic,, 
reorienting the French i.itertontioo for the 
mainten.nc, of the temporal power uf the 
Pope.

A deiimleh fmm Venable, wy, there i, 
n report tint M«M»hon hu resigned.

P»ri>, May 3.-There »M an infantry 
engagèrent before Fed luy thil morning. 
Vemnlieif'ircei wertiepnlied; lusses were 

ir bulhhqie.. Sei, Several minorconsiderable on-------
■engagements have occureq at N etiitly, where 
the ftircue of the Cointtnino and thoao of 
the Assembly Hill bold their old p< mitions. 
The Commune is silent as to the rwcent 
battle at CUrnont. . • .

London. May 3.-The TimeJ Pans 
«ciul says the efforts tor conciliation con

tinue to be made; seven societies propose 
to hold a monster peace meeting.

The slaughter of the officers at Clement 
was heavy; the fighting was literally hand 
to hand;fully 300 insurgents were killed 
by the bayonet,
Versailles. May 3.The sitnati tn is u ncliang

(Fro* the Globe.]
Two other names have been mentioned 

in connection with this office which will be 
received with the utmost respect by all 
ranks of Canadians. Priace Arthur won 
nolden opinions from all sorts of people 
when in Canada s abort tiro# ago;and when 
â few more years have passed over his 
head, should the policy ** appointing a 
Royal Prinoe be adopted, he would doubt-

His Lobdsif addressed the Grand Jut/ 
m follows He was very glad to hear* 
that the gaol was m such a satisfactory' 
condition, and thought it was a subject 
mutual congratulation th it the criminal1 
•deader, in this eotmty.wae on thin oeeui-- 
on so light. With regard to tho paying of 
witnesses fog the Crown in criminal cases/, 
lie thought good might bo done by leaving' 
something m the power of judicial diecy# ! 
lion. Utu any system of p iymunt ttikv 
would make witnesses only too gUd to get. 
on a case tc gut into Ooderieh for a woelm’, 
amusement would not be advisable. If thtr 
expense wM to bo paid out of «h# PmÇ 
viucial funds it would como to be » BWW 
largo aggregate. Tho Lcuiahturo porte— 
ought to make aomo provisiotf, and. 
wmild bring the reooinroend*ù«»ii If 
the notice of government. Their all it 
to the recent marriage »f the Pria 
Louise and the Marquis of Lorn was prop 
er enough, althoui/li it was no d<uibt>«i 
more pressing interest to tlie-conhtry 1 
hadt<i maintain the offspring or" royal 
When prmccxic* married into f*>re*ignf«i 
lies their offspring had to bo suppi red \ 
these countries. He suppos' d when | 
cesses married subjecle, their m
wouM bo supported by the fatltiltes^ilt, 
which they behmged and not by thett aMr-'' 
or portray the nation might ntd see , 
much roaioti as at present to cnigraluti ^ 
itself. M alliages with cominonors in form-" 
er times led to d'spt.tod e.ioceaâtou, “* 
il, one period of Eoglaude’ history I 
in such civil conflicts as the “Wars 
Roses’’ between tho Houses of York ;

niacturea n»r u»e n o---- — 
l.,r the other, only in ncei'tion»!
Th. South use ,li«pe pK»*" w tl,em 
selves, any large size,

ed. The government battoriea are still i H tho hm
breaching the well of lortlssy. The night ^ ^ l tho M
passed quietly. the Prmcoia Lmiisi and the Mi

IJ - V L tt • n , , . I Lurne «Mfeciiru'i hy their altii
v l,**nYo,5t *■—ÇntpeXehee dsterl : , , h ,|OTe it»,., *u no doubt
VerMiUM, ToMdiy ,i.mn?. «re: Aft« Theft'
ho,.ting the white 3.^ on |*ey Ahe ln»»ri<- „n^, pr„l„hility of th, «ni» 

n. ihey will soon have (jrftUd Jury Iwing any more i 
tlvs court. He did not like

State, reo tore the «nt* h»"l"d Ph.y will er^„ ha.e
ufactorea for one m»rk«t c,na_‘l w, ,urrenil»r. Tin nm, fete wiUnoon befell

Moutnmgeknd V,nvr„.

There U.^."ly trouble brewing in ! reillo. comniMdm .h,„ 
Ætic p"ri».ol SU Thetinr- | regarded ». b,t.„ ot

HoMid-i, much more lrlre'df Hy the Ver.
ChtBort, and

fficer.
mans in Livonia and Esthonia sre offering \ ^ Point dn Jrnit* the insnrgenti tried* to

___j________ ___the mi- ____________ , « tttiurli.l i,i>» v..i_:___? :r,r“ .mote and more open resistance to the ini- erccva citadel, but Valeriun threw eix foriV tx> " "7„ i..
___ Ire..™..,.-» -ki,h fminnles Ulldor | ...... ......... l.lrall. min»». w*1* ,wrt? - LllS f ToLUK-*jl

,uuu»
inks rest ol the orthodox Greek Ghorote

thbin finally until the 
clnsvd. T|io civil court 
sit all th« wvuk.but they, tor 
pnrpos”*, uiVjht consider f 
lie,,,,I fin» their dune»,f * 
to wliivli Ii, tiiniiked tlioev

hv

plaintiff for damage* 
|tdijvh^i(cd hxiUi

«w ran *rn*4k


